Beverly
May 26, 1936 - November 12, 2019

Beverly (Bev) Limon passed away peacefully on Tuesday November 12, 2019 at the
Coventry House in Othello Washington.
Bev was born May 26, 1936 in Cle Elum Wa. to Louis and Ann (Balant) Giaudrone.
During Bev’s high school years she cleaned the homes for family friends and neighbors.
Beverly graduated from Cle Elum High School in 1955, where she participated in several
school activities. Soon after graduation Bev began working for Economy Grocery Store.
On August 5, 1962 Bev married Jerry Limon. In 1965 they moved to Othello Washington
where they made it their home until each of their passings. They were married for 52
wonderful years!
Bev loved her yard, flower beds and their 2 dogs, Tye and Thor!
Bev and Jerry spent their time together enjoying the outdoor activities which included
fishing, boating and camping.
After Jerry’s passing in 2014, Bev took an interest in caring for cats. She adopted 3 fur
babies, Blackie, Frosty and Morris, whom she loved with all of her heart!
Beverly was preceded in death by her parents, Louis and Ann Giaudrone, her husband
Jerry and her brothers, Melvin, Harold and Robert.
Survivors include sister in law Mary Jane Giaudrone.
Bev is also survived by her special lifelong childhood friends,and her friends she made
along the way, and her 3 furry friends, Blackie, Frosty and Morris.
At Bev’s request there will be no services. Private interment will be at Laurel Hill Memorial
Park in Cle Elum at a later date.
In her honor memorials can be made to:
Othello Cancer Support Group
1175 S. Hwy 17
Othello, Wa. 99344
Though her smile is gone forever, and her hand cannot touch, I still have memories of the
one I loved so much. Her memory is now my keepsake, which with I’ll never part. God has
her in her keeping, I have her in my heart. Sadly missed, but never forgotten.

